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By Mr. Vernon of Mansfield, petition of William B. Vernon relative
to procedures for absentee balloting in the Commonwealth. Election
Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Five

An Act reforming procedures for absentee balloting in the
COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives in Genera!
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION I. Section 105 of chapter 54 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out the first paragraph and inserting in
3 place thereof the following paragraph:
4 Procedures at any precinct where an electronic voting system is in
5 use shall be in accordance with the provisions of section one
6 hundred and five A. In any other precinct, if the state ballot box is
7 used, the clerk shall, as soon as the polls are closed, record the total
8 number of ballots received at the polling place, the ballot box
9 register, and the total number of spoiled ballots, except that no

10 count of absentee ballots shall be made at the polling place.
11 The election officers shall then, publicly and in the presence of
12 the other election officers, audibly and distinctly count and
13 announce the number of names checked on each voting list used at
14 the election, including a separate count of the number of names
15 checked on the list of persons qualified to vote only for electors of
16 president and vice-president, if any, shall publicly announce the
17 number so counted and thereafter the clerk shall record the same.
18 The ballot box shall be opened by the presiding officer and the
19 ballots taken therefrom and audibly counted in public view, and
20 one by one, including a separate count of the ballots cast shall be
21 publicly announced by him. The ballots may be divided into conve-
-22 nient packages, and each block or package shall be canvassed and
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23 counted by two election officers representing the two leading politi-
-24 cal parties, detailed by the presiding officer. The result of the canvas
25 and count shall be reported to the presiding officer, who shall cause
26 it to be correctly recorded on the blank forms provided therefor.
27 Immediately thereafter, the election officers shall proceed to count
28 audibly all unused ballots, and the total number of unused ballots
29 shall be publicly announced by the presiding officer who shall cause
30 this information to be correctly recorded on blank forms provided
31 therefor.
32 The clerk shall provide for the transportation of absentee ballots
33 in suitable containers to a central tabulating center where a clerk
34 shall record the total number of such ballots and transport such
35 ballots in their containers, after the votes are recorded, back to each
36 city or town from which they were originally received. The clerk in
37 such a central tabulating center shall enclose a copy of the record of
38 tabulation of such absentee ballots along with the container, and
39 the clerk of city or town shall add the number of such votes as cast
40 to the record of other votescast in the city or town before announc-
-41 ing the result of the vote.

1 SECTION 2. Section 105Aof said chapter 54 is hereby amended
2 by striking out first three paragraphs and inserting in place thereof
3 the following three paragraphs:
4 At any precinct using an approved electronic voting method, the
5 clerk shall, as soon as the polls are closed, record the total number
6 ofballots received, the number registered on theballot box, and the
7 total number of spoiled ballots, except that no count of absentee
8 ballots shall be made at the polling place. The election officers shall
9 then, publicly and in the presence of the other election officers,
10 audibly and distinctly count and announce the number of names
11 checked on each voting list used, and the clerk shall record the
12 same. The ballot box shall be opened by the presiding officer, and
13 the ballots taken therefrom and counted, and the whole number of
14 ballots cast shall be publicly announced by him.
15 The ballotsremoved from the box shall be inspected by teams of
16 two election officers, detailed by the presiding officer to represent
17 the two major political parties. Such inspection shall include the
18 removal of each ballot from its enclosing envelope and an examina-
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19 tion of said envelope for write-in or sticker votes. If any such are
20 found, the ballot shall be at once examined, and any ballot which
21 together with its envelope contains more votes for an office than the
22 number to which the voter was entitled shall be hand-counted in the
23 precinct. Any absentee ballots shall also be counted in the precinct,
24 by teams of two officers of opposing parties, detailed by the presid-
-25 ing officer.
26 No count of absentee ballots shall be made at the polling place,
27 however over-sized ballots shall be counted and entered on sheets
28 provided for the purpose, and the total transferred to the precinct
29 total sheet and signed by the precinct warden and clerk. Absentee
30 ballots shall be transported in containers provided for such pur-
-31 pose, to the central tabulating center.

1 SECTION 3. Section 33F of said chapter 54 is hereby amended
2 by striking out the first sentence and inserting in place thereof the
3 following sentence: If the system employed makes use of a
4 computer, or similar counting units for the tabulation of the vote
5 cast either on paper ballots or punched cards, and in any city or
6 town whichreceives absentee ballots in an election, the city or town
7 clerk shall designate, no later than one week prior to the date of the
8 primary, preliminary election or elections, a central tabulation
9 center where such ballots or cards shall be counted, or may desig-

-10 nate all the polling places which have computer or similar counting
11 units as tabulation centers.

1 SECTION 4. Said chapter 54 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 92 and inserting in place thereof the following
3 section:
4 Section 92. A voter who has received by mail an official absent
5 voting ballot as provided in section eighty-nine may vote by mailing
6 the same to the city or town clerk. Thereafter the voter shall enclose
7 and seal the same in the envelope provided for by paragraph (1) of
8 subsection (c) of section eighty-seven. He shall then execute an
9 affidavit on said envelope as set forth in said paragraph (1) of

10 subsection (c) and shall enclose and seal the envelope provided for
11 in subsection (d) of said section, and mail the same within the time
12 prescribed in section ninety-three, postage prepaid.
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13 A voter whose ballot is delivered to him in person shall not
14 remove it from the office of the clerk, but shall mark or, in the case
15 of a punch card electronic voting system ballot, shall punch said
16 ballot as prescribed in the preceding paragraph in the presence of
17 said clerk, his assistant authorized by law to administer oaths,
18 Thereafter the voter shall enclose and seal the same in the envelope
19 provided for by paragraph (2) of subsection (c) of section eighty-

-20 seven. He shall then execute before said official the necessary
21 affidavit on said envelope as set forth in said paragraph (2) of
22 subsection (c) and shall enclose and seal the envelope with the ballot
23 in the envelope provided for in subsection (d) of said section,
24 endorse thereon his name, address and voting place and hand the
25 same to said clerk.

1 SECTION 5. Section 87 of said chapter 54 is hereby amended
2by striking out subsection ( e) and inserting in place thereof the
3 following subsection:
4 (c) Envelopes of sufficient size to contain theballots specified in
5 subsection (a) bearing on their reverse theaffidavit of the voter that
6 they have complied with the requirements of section ninety-two.

1 SECTION 6. Subsection (c) of section 87 of said chapter 54 is
2 hereby amended by striking out clause (1) and inserting in place
3 thereof the following clause;
4 (1) for ballots forwarded by mail:

, County of , ss,
, do solemnly swear that I am a registered voter

(voting address), in the city or town of
Massachusetts; that I have carefully read the

5 State of
6 I,
7 at
8
9 instructions forwarded to me with the ballot herein enclosed; that I

10 have marked, enclosed and sealed the within ballot as stated
11 hereon by the person taking my oath; and that 1 have marked said
12 ballot in, and that I will mail it at the post office situated in the city

in the state or country of13 ortownof
(of voter)14 (Signature

1 SECTION 7. Section 89 of said chapter 54 is hereby amended
2 by inserting after the third sentence the following sentence: In
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3 the case of federal service personnel, as defined in section 1038,
4 who on the date of the election is absent from the city or town where
5 he is registered, such ballot shall be mailed no less than forty-five
6 days prior to such primary or election, to any municipality such
7 voter designates.

1 SECTION 8. Said chapter 54 is hereby further amended by
2 inserting after section 103 C the following section: -

3 Section 1030/2. Any legal resident of the commonwealth who is
4 included in the definition of “federal service personnel” and whose
5 name is included in the current annual register of voters of any city
6 or town therein, or who may be determined to be qualified for
7 voting therein or any citizen residing outside the United States, who
8 claims Massachusetts as his last domicile immediately prior to
9 departure from the United States, who could have met all the

10 qualifications to vote, except for age, when domiciled in Massachu-
-11 setts; and who has a card of identity or a valid passport issued by the
12 Secretary of State of the United States of America in accordance
13 with section one hundred and three J, may be furnished with a
14 suitable form such as a postal card and containers for such cards,
15 such cards to be duly printed as ballots or they may be furnished
16 with an official absent voting ballot, prepared substantially in
17 accordance with clause (a) of sections eighty-seven and one
18 hundred and three E, and all such federal service personnel may
19 vote by means of such ballot at an election; provided that an
20 application therefor is filed with the clerk of the city or town of
21 which he is such legal resident and the same is certified by the
22 registers of voters thereof, in the manner hereinafter provided.

1 SECTION 9. Clause (b ) of section 87 of said chapter 54 is
2 hereby amended by striking out the first paragraph and inserting in
3 place the following clause:
4 ( b ) Blank forms of application for such ballots, worded as
5 follows:
6 1,

, hereby apply for an absent voting ballot. My
7 legal residence is within the state of
8 believe, I am a duly registered voter of
9 number) in the city or town of

, and, as 1
(street and

and entitled to vote at
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10 the next state election at ward
11 in said city or town of

ard , precinct

12
13 (Signature) (Date)
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